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CHAPTER 21.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING A PLANTATION CALLED FREETOWN AND
.JEREMY SQUAM ISLAND, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF EDG-
C[U][0]MB[E].

Whereas the inhabitants of a new plantation, commonly called Preamble.

Freetown and Jeremy Sqnam Island, in the county of Lincoln, have

represented to this court the great difficulties they labour under in

their present situation, and have earnestly requested that they may
be incorporated into a township, —
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives

,

[Sect. 1.] That the tract of land, including Jeremy Squam Roundsofiands

Islan^, bounding, northerly, on Newcastle ;
easterly, on the town of fowTby Uie*

Boothbay ; southerl}', on the Cross River, so called ; and westerly, on name of Ed^-

Sheepscot River and Mountsweeg Cay, so as to include said island,

be and hereby is erected into a town by the name of Edg[e*]-

c[u][o]mb[e] ; and that the inhabitants thereof be and hereby are

invested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which the

inhabitants of the towns within this province, respectively, do, or by
law ought to, enjoy.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That Thomas Rice, of Pownalborough, in the said Thomas Rice,

county of Lincoln, Esquire, be and hereby is impowered to issue his ^rc^'toTHsJi^a

warrant, directed to some principal inhabitant in said township, to warrant for
^

warn the inhabitants of said township to meet at such time and place meeting.
^

as he shall therein set forth, to choose all such officers as shall be

necessary to manage the affairs of said town ; at which said first

meeting all the then present male inhabitants arrived [to] \_at'] twenty-

one years of age, shall be admitted to vote. \_Passed March 5,t 1774.

CHAPTER 22.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PLANTATION CALLED NEW GLOCES-
TER, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF NEW GLOCESTER.

"Whereas it has been represented and made to appear to this court, Preamble,

by the proprietors of the plantation called New Glocester, in the

county of Cumberland, that they have fulfilled the conditions upon
which the said plantation or township was granted, and prAying that

the}' may enjoy the common privileges and advantages of other

towns,—
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Repre-

sentatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the plantation commonly called and known by Bounds of New

the name of New Glocester, in the county of Cumberland, bounded cnouceetcr.

according to the alteration from what was originally made, and as

fixed upon by a committee of the general court in November, one

thousand seven hundred and sixty-two, which is as follows; vizi^'^.,

* In the engrossment this letter seems to have been interlined at a later date. The en.

grossed act was never sealed, f Signed March 9, according to the record.


